
OFFICIAL DEPARTINENT.

Any candidate wlio wislies exemptions on accounit of lus. actual or
prospective standing ini the A. A. examinations should, if possible, give lit
the end of bis application the inmber under whicli lie wrote. If exemfp-
lions arc not mked for they cannot bc yiveie. A certified Iist of exemptions
will be sent to each deputy examiner, and if the resuits of the A. A. exant-
iitions are received in tinte, to ecdi candidate who is entitled to exemip-
tions. See reguilation 41 in the new edition of the Manual of Scliool Law.

Scnd fees by post office order if possible. WVhen several candidates cati
conveniently do so, they sluould seiud thecir fees in one order, and the
applications, &c., ini one envelope, for the sake of safety and economny.

If no answer is receivedl to aipplication witini a week, write for explana-
tions. First-class diploinas under regutlation 37 are granted in July onlly.

Tefloiget) o sjeets and the oi'der of the examination for the
thrce grades of diplomnas :

Elementary.

Tuesay, Reading, Writing,
9 1 12. Dictation

t-2 Arithmetie.

Ttiesday, (Grammar and
- .~ Composition;
2-.~ Literature.

Wedlnesday, (Iistory, Seripture,
9-12. and Canadiani~Geograp1uy.

WVednesday, jDrawiug ;
12-5. Art of teacliing.

(Book-keepiig ;
Thursday. JPhysiology and

9-12. -lygiiee;
tSchool Law.

Tluursday, jAlgebra ;
2-5. Geometry.

Friday, Frencli.

FrIday,
2-5.

Saturday,
9-12.

Satuurda.,

Model.
Rteading, Writingr,

Dictation
Arithnuetic.
Graminar and

composition
Literature.
Flistory, Soripture

and Englisi
Geograp)hy.
Drawing ;
Art of teachingc.
Book-keepinig'-;
Physiology and

Hygiene ;
Scliool Law.
Algebra ;
Geomeotry.
French.
]3otany.
Latin.

.... ......... .. .. .. ..

{ ........

Academy. 1

Reading, Writiiig,
Dictlition;

Aritlimetic.
Grammar and

Composition;
Literature.
History, Seripture

and English
Geography.
Drawing;
Art of teaching.
Book-keeping.
Physiology and

Hygiene;
Schiô1 Law.
Algebra;
Geometry.
French.
I3otany.
La~tin;
Roman History;
Grecian History.
,Grocek.

.........Trigon ometry.

Candidates should examine carofully the syllabus of exanuiination, copies
of whichi may be obtained fronut thue SecretLry.


